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Carolina Meets Championship FRESHMENDOWN Baseball ScoresTeam At Wake Forest Today
s- -

leeted to make the trip. Wiili3
defeated Dillard in a play-o- ff for
the trip in the final match yes-

terday. Willis won the competi-
tion, 5 matches to 2.
Meet Navy Squad Tomorrow

The Tar Heels will encounter

NHMEN TO LEAVE

ON ANNUAL TRIP
Line-u- p of Seven Men Selected

For Court Play; Meet Best
Northern Squads.

STATE WOLFLETS
IN FASTBATTLE

McKeithan, Pitcher, and Irwin,

Game Will Be Duel Between
Barnes, Sensational Deacon

Hurler, and Griffith.

ners got a run in the first, and
two more in the fifth, adding
their final tally in the sixth.

Nelson, Harris, and Lowe led
the winners, while Cox stood out The Carolina varsity tennis

Shortstop, Are Outstanding
As Tar Babies Win 6-- 4,

Carolina's freshman baseball

for Aycock.

DEACS BOOKED TO WIN

Baptists Have Played Almost
Errorless Ball Throughout

Present Season.

team will leave on its annual
northern campaign from EmerGrimes beat Ruffin and Kappa

Navy tomorrow at -- Annapolis.
On successive days beginning
Monday, the squad will meet
Maryland, N. Y. U., Army, Yale,
Harvard, and Brown.

The boys are scheduled to re-

turn a week from Monday. The
squad has a record of forty-fiv- e

Sigma scored over Pi Kappa Al team opened its Big Five race
yesterday afternoon with a 6 to

son field this afternoon. Coach
Kenfield will take seven playerspha by the forfeit routes. -

win over State's yearlings in
Still seeking its first Big Five

triumph of the year, Carolina with him for the seven-matc-hTENNIS SCORES
Old West gained its fourth a fast nip and tuck contest. schedule.travels to Wake Forest this af

YESTERDAY'S SCORES
American League

Chicago 10; Detroit 4.
St. Louis 3; Cleveland 2.
New York 5; Philadelphia 2.
Washington 3; Boston 2.

National League
Brooklyn 1 ; Boston 0.
New York 5; Philadelphia 2.
Chicago 3; Pittsburgh 2.
St. Louis 3; Cincinnati 2.
Home Runs: Gehrig (Yanks),
Ruth (Yanks), and Combs
(Yanks).

TODAY'S AMES
American League

Detroit at St. Louis.
Chicago at Cleveland.
Boston at Philadelphia.
Washington at New York.

National League
Philadelphia at Boston.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh.
Cincinnati at Chicago.
New York-Brookly- n, open.

Spiers started for Carolina Wilmer Hines, Lenoir Wright,successive tenriis win at the ex-

pense . of JTew Dorms, 2-- 1.
ternoon to meet the Deacons,

but was hit for two runs in tthe Harvey Harris, Ricky Willis,last year's state champions.
straight victories. Wilmer Hines
is undefeated in three years of
varsity and freshman singles
competition.

Thompson garnered the loser's first frame. State opened the Walter Levitan, Harley Shuford,junie isarnes, sensational leit ione point when he downed Mc-- and Dave Morgan have been se--second with a hit and McKeith-a- n

went to, the mound for thehander who pitched Wake For- - Nair in the opening singles set-e-st

to the Big Five title a year to. 5-- 3. 5-- 3. O'Brien beat Pae-e-. Tar Babies. McKeithan, in his' '1 .'-
- , r- 1 'I'- - ..1 If 111 XI sago ana uirnea uuKe oacK witn 5.q 50 and O'Brien and Mc-- best form, limited the Wolflets

to four hits during the last eightbut a single hit Tuesday, is I Joit
slated to handle the mound an(i page, 5-- 3, 5-- 3, in the decid innings.
duties for the home team. Flythe, who held Wake ForI rw

ixnmth to Fitch S. A. E. beat D. K. E., 3-- 0, as est s first-ye-ar team to one hit
He will be opposed by Joe Connor downed Patterson, 5-- 4, last week, hurled the first seven

Grifiith, who, with the exception 5.4 and Cope beat Gardner, 5-- 2, innings for the losers, allowing
oi tne uavioson game last lues-- 5o in the singies. The doubles the Tar Babies eleven hits. State

TAR HEELS DEFEAT STATEday, has pitched creditably all went to o a e bv forfeit' got two markers in the first
season, n joe is "rignt tnis Phi Kappa Sigma Wins frame on one hit. After one was Carolina's championship ten odown Creel got life on an error.axxioun, siiuum xa pw Kappa Sigma beat A. T. nis team defeated State College
tougn assignment m aowning n n nAnrn frnnT1f, aTrm Williams singled and Creel

scored, Williams going to third,uie ir ams, iur ouiiiu iu 5.3 and powell beat
here yesterday afternoon in a
fast match to the tune of 7 to 0.
The victory is the Tar Heels'proved conclusively m previous Blanton 53 5.3 in singles, and when the pitcher missed a throw

games that it packs plenty- -

Ui. 1 jt. J 1,1 , J- i tV.i TZnnn from the outfield. Williams 55th in succession.WIS WWII 1V X in ivopabatting punch. Sigma on default. counted on an infield out.

Tar Babies Score
piro's single, and counting on a

Phi Alpha beat Lambda ChiOn the other hand, the Tar
Heels have never found Barnes wild pitch. Shapiro scored

Alpha by forfeit. moment later on Irwin's longeasy. He pitched effectively
The Tar Babies tied the score

in the second and third frames.
Yeager doubled and scored on

Today's Games triple to centerfield.against the freshman team of
Baseball: 3:45 (1) Everett uaronna made two more m

Womble's single in the second.tnree years ago and last year
handed Carolina a pair of neat vs. JNew uorms, 6) urn rsi vs. (Continued on next page)

in tne tnird, alter two wereLamdba Chi Alpha; 4:45 (1)
FOR SUMMER WORETheta Kappa Nu vs. Phi Kap--trimmings.

Deacons Strong in Field
down, Shapiro went to second on
an error by Layton, State's third
sacker. Irwin brought him in

na xie-ma-
. rzr iviancum vs.

11 m 11 1 ir ix - ' '

SPORT OXFORDS

AT AMERICA'S
FINEST PLAYGROUNDS

There's a sparkling dash and a smart

distinction in this season's PORTAGE

SPORTS.
Genuine all white Buckskins

$3.95 and $4.95
Florsheims Shoes. Most styles $8.00

Roscoe Griffin Shoe Shop
118 West Main St. Durham, C.

isarnes win prooaoiy nave tne awajn nail'
Y. M. C. A.

Today 3:15-6:0- 0

Second Floor
theadvantage over . lirimtn m with his first hit of the afterTennis: 3:30 (1) Old West

noon.vs. Atlantics, (2) Theta Chi vs.matter of support for his mates
have played almost errorless ball

Zeta Beta Tau, (3) Sigma Nu State went ahead in the first
of the fifth, scoring one time onvs. Delta Tau Delta; 4:30 (1)

SPORT OXFORDS
Plenty of styles to select from

all over white Buckskins or combina
tions leather crepe or nap soles.

Drop around and see them.

this year and have' fielded par--!
ticularly well when most was at
stake, while the Carolina defen

a walk and Williams' doublePhi Sigma Kappa vs. Pi Kappa
Alpha, (2) Sigma Chi vs. Sigma Moore of the Tar Babies tied

sive has showed a tendency to things up in the same framePhi Ensilon, (3) Phi Gamma The Young Men's Shopfizzle at critical moments. walking, going to third on Sha- -Delta vs. Kappa Sigma.

CHI PSI WINS IN

D . ..BASEBALL TILTS

s atmare indie rotecaonsaKen Byerly, Pitching for Sigma

JLNu, Gets Second Win in
Past Two Days.

Chi Psi was the only leading 99sy7intramural baseball team slated
to see action yesterday, and it
won its erame by forfeit over
Theta Kappa Nu.

"""" "".iiiwj,i..;ju;
Ken Byerly won his second

game in two days, setting the
Kappa Alpha team with threes
runs while his Sigma Nu team
mates, putting on a powerful of
fensive in the last two frames,
broke a 3-- 3 tie which had lasted
since the third inning, and took Doesn't that

really surprise you?
the game, 11-- 3.

Morrison Cracks
Morrison, K. A. hurler who

gave the Chi Psi's so much
trouble earlier in the season, r mm

XflX:: , v.- 81 ip f: is
mm 1ma - M

pitched good ball for five in-

nings, but went to pieces in the
sixth when the Sigma Nu's fell
on him for five runs. Three more
in the seventh assured the vic

Mi 1 ...... SV rStfStory.
Person, who scored four runs,

4' ,4w iiiiil! -one of them on a home run, was
the outstanding batter in the
game, while Long and Byerly!

YES, everybody that sees it is interested
remarkable machine that wraps

Chesterfields in Du Pont No. 300 cello-

phane the best made.
But they are all surprised when we tell

them that cellophane is just one of the
four wrappings that keep Chesterfields
just as fresh as if you bought them at the
factory door.

If you examined carefully each of these
four wrappings, you'd find that, first, there
is a wrapping ofpaper called the foil lining,

then the foil itself; next would come the
wrapper, and then the outside wrapper of
cellophane. Adding the totals of all four
wrappers together, there are 96-7-10 square
inches of protection in every Chester-
field package.

They are so carefully wrapped that wher-
ever you buy them, Chesterfields are al-

ways "milder and taste better."
Askfor"they satisfy" cigarettes next time.

also performed well at the plate.
Everette and Skinner played v

4well for the losers.
Theta Chi Wins

Theta Chi gained its third win
in five starts and handed Phi
Gamma Delta its second setback
in the same number of games,
19-- 2. Temple, Theta Chi hurler,

l

far. 1

v- - 1 tI'!pitched masterly ball, allowing
4 .1 ;only one hit until the seventh in

ning, when the opposition got
both its runs.

Bruce and Barclay were out-

standing for. the losers, while
Kelly, Ross, and Weeks.. led. the
winners at bat and afield.

Lewis Wins did.ternKlwtmnTi armlied the white
PEOPLE KNOW IT' '1 '.,wash brush to Aycock as Lewis

won their game, 4--0. The win- - 1933. Liggstt & Myim Tobacco Co.


